
HTrfw Spring Goods.'; 1

subscriber has just returned, from the cityX with a fresh ofSpring .tyooSs, obin-
,jyipipg the usuftlvaricly of ;
DRESS & FANCY 6 ODDS,

as Silks, llaroge do Lainos, Mouslih do, Lbinos.'Bareges, Ginghams, Lawns, Calicoes,- Swiss and
'Wend Muslins, embroidered Do., Mull Muslins, Ja-
conets and Oambfics. Also a variety of Fancy DressButtons and Ttiinmings, to which the attention of
the Ladies is respectfully invited. - 1

<’■* ;l OEO. W. HITNER.i J April 10,1851
< ! A VOICE PROM TEE "BURNT DISTRICT."
' Monyer1a t Candy Store Rebuilt;

SB subscriber would respectfully announce toIs fd«nda‘otad tfee/.public generally; that his
try which'‘was(destroyed : by the late,fife, has'Menrebuilt, antPheis now prepared to furnish themCHOICE CANDIES, manufacturedof the.beatmaterial, which he will soli wholesale or retail, at‘tne old stand In North Hanover street, a few doors«brtu of the bdpk, where ho has just opened a bene-|ral;nWrtmcntpf - '■ *

, Pilliils and KiUs,
consisting In part ofOranges,Lemons, Grapes, Figs,JUtoins,Pruneb,*in fancy boxes, Currants;Dates, Al-
tJUoOds, FUbcrU/Croatn, Cocoand Ground Nnts. HoAVottld.aUp oalliatlonlion to the largest slock of
,-,y> Toyj) .& Fancy Ooods,
hVof offered in Carlisle, consisting of CHINA AND

, jGLASS TOYS,; Card Trays, Vases, Mugs, Tea-sets,
Heads, Motto Cups, Cologne Buttles, Tumblers,

assorted Figures, &c. ' ,

connection: with the above, be has on band a
pfiipo lot of :

FRESH GROCERIES,
cotjfitting of Slogan!, Coffee. Teas, Molasses, Spices,Crackers, &c,. .Alaoolot of prime Cigars;

subscriber returns hie sincere thanks tb 'a
g'eiftruas public for the patronage bestowed6h liini
on former occasions, slid hopes by a desire to please
jo tpetit a continuance of the same,

P. MONYER,.
(Jarlulo, ApfH 3,1851.

1; NEW ARRIVAL OF , .

> ? vS^rihgSnmmer Pjy-Goods,
IAHNOLD Sc LEVI respectfully inform the public

they have justreturned from Hie
akstern cities, ,abd are now opening at their cheap
Wholesale add'Retail store, in North Hanover st,
three doors north of the Carlisle Bank; the largest,handsomest ond choapeat oesortmenl of Spring and
Summer Goods, brought to Carlisle. The at*
lonlion of the Ladies is particularly invited to our

and beautiful assortment of .

' Xadlcs Dress Goods,
aiuc]) as India and Foulard Silks,-changeable and
.figured Bilks, Silk Tiehnes, Bareges, Granadines,
JBaragfl de Lamps, Silk Poplins; stripod
ehAplain LlneH Lusters, Lawns; plain and embroid.

Swines, plain and fancy Spring do Laines, Silk
'tfoedbazines, plain, black and fancy Alpacas; Ging-hams and English Chintzes, Laco, striped,plaid andBoole Moelins; Canton Crape Shawls,French worked■ Collars, Linen Cambrlo Handkerchiefs, Linen and
Thread in endless variety.

Bonnets and Ribbon*. ,

Sallri, Straw, China, Pearl, English Straw, Albnia,
Jinny Lind, French Lace, Gimp, and Colored Bon*
nets, from 25 cents to 85. Bonnot, Neck, and Can
RibbonSjTrom (Jf to 50 cents.

■l , Domestics ! Domestics !/'
Cotton Stripes, and Drills for men end boys wear,
from 6i to 50 cents, Muslins from 3. to 10 cents,
Ticking* from 6i to 12 J cents, brown and bleached
cotton and linen Sheeting, Checks,Oqnabarg Pomes*
Up Glnghtma, bleached and unbleached Linen and£btton Table tfiapore.
tv; !'V ' ’Carpets! Carpets!!
The Urgeiit assoHnieht ofCarpeting, Matting,Floor,
nnd Table Oil Cloths, over exhibited in Carlisle, and
ijrhtohtcaonot be beat in the county; Imperial throejjtyjTbgtain and Venltian, from 12$ eenls lo $1,25.

BOOTS and SHdjGST. ’

Another large stock of Coots and Shoes, for mom
toys, women and children, which will bo sold very
cheap.’ A Fresh supply of Groceriesthat cannot bo

<u* qualll/.-J
Recollect the old stand, formerly occupied'by

Myfre Sc Sheafibr,and directly opposite Hoversllck’s
Brag Store.
, .April 3,185 V
Xionis Napoleon in Sew York!
THU undersigned thankful for past favors, informs

the public that bo has laid in an extraordinary
torgp stock ofall kinds of
' - Gentlemen's Wear,1

made expressly for this place, such os .fine French
Cloth,Frock and Dress Coats,at from $5 to$12,00.
Trpced/Bammor.Cloth.anil Caeslmcro coals, at from

Linen, Linen Check, and other coats,Wj cenli, to $3. A great -variety of Pants, at

;v;r
' Vestings.

Caps* ShIrts'o f alIco Iors, Handkerchiefs,Suspenders,which will be sold at very small profits,
. Famous.wishing to buy and get bargains will call

at my store, at the corner of the Market House.
S. SHELL, Agt.

Carllslo, March 27, 1851,

Save, your Property for a Trifle.
,■ \.XjL persona wishing to save their property from

fire,without the aid of insurance, should have
their roofs covered with Bioko's Patent Imitation
81al* or Fire .and Water Proof Paint. A toof well
covered with this article will Inst much longer than
a roof unpainted, and will render it entirely proof

’gainst Jlre and water. This article can bohad very
cheap at the hardware store of

March 20, 1861. JOHN P. LYNB.

The ot Him.
thefollowing;—Do not lei It oxclle yourXvtaut,lf : you are,weak and debilitated, but im-mediately, obtain a bottle of Hobensack’s Worm By*rup» apd restore yourselfto health and happiness.

■\Vhlte others will excite your fear* to aell their
spurious,:preparations, with no evidence of their
topchlng such a case, we have tho frightful reptile,
and ahy ono can sco it at Coates and Second »ls.,
Vlbioh passed from Mr« Jacob Sheifonhiser, of Lan-
caster county, Pa., 330 inches in length, which ho
sent' us, grateful for tho restoration of health, and
desirous that others may bo convinced of the efficacy
of tho “Sufferer's Friend."

\Vp will lot litis sufferer toll his own (alo of woo,
and express tho generosity ofhis noble soul in strains
of gratitude for his relief from (ho grasp of this mes-
senger of death*

Messrs, J.N- &G. S. Hohonsack—Having boon
afflicted for sorao time, and finding no relief from
various medicines,! was induced (o try your Worm
Syrup, from a belief of being afflicted with worms.
Ibftp takenbut three bottles of your Syrup, when to
my great surprise and immediate relief, I passed a
tape worm 98 feet or 886 inches in length, which I
apnd you. Hoping(his may benefit some one afflic-
ted in like manner, and injustice (o fho.vajao of your
medicine, I respectfully offer this statement, Yours
respectfully* .

JACOB SHEIFBNHISER.
liuusuUT co„ P«., Jan. 1810.

thico 26 centa.None gbnnlno without the signature or the pro-
mletoro onthe outside wrapper. Froparcd onlyjjlLfrl"*#■ S. llobcmack, at their ChemioalSt. John street, abovo Ooatoa, Phila-rtiMaUinrtlle, Belmont county, Ohio.

A liberal dlecount made to wholesale dealers.
. ,'CWs, Syrup, Is also for sale at, tho principal

stated, and by etorekooporo generally all oyer theOnltod Statee. Also, Robert Shoemaker. Gone-rai'Agenl, 2d and-Green sts,, Phila.
iUrch.ao..iBM-2m»

' ' •••** '■ Groceries.
A, NEW etipply of fresh Coffees, white crushedjfv and brown Sugars, Spices, dec., just received

JSa'opened by. tho subscriber, as also a general as-

& beaCK TEAS,
of the ctfofcwt brandsfrom (ha well known house of
jenk«A?iSc Co„Philadelphia, with a general assoft-

rn»nt of all oUw articles in hUlino, For sale at tho
Site of EBy,

Owll.le, March 13,185! . J

.> 1 Sewn&Sfreei, JPhihr !j
VTOW conducted by tThombs White* son of its
iV-Jeto proprietorrat the<Old Stand, wheco’Doalera
will at all times find a stock of Foreign and Domes-
tic Straw, Lace, Fancy, Crape and .Silk Bonilots;
Panama, PalmLoaf, and every variety *ofl Straw
Kata, and ), i ;

: Artificial Flowers:
unequalled by any other for extent brboauiy of man-
ufacture, and at very low prices, having facilities for
producing those coeds possessed .by libr otfict: estab-
lishment. ’ • •• . ‘

! To the Ladies and Milliners generally, he woujdtender his grateful acknowledgements forthbir kind
approval of Ihobusincss 'system of Ibis bouse, and
begs to assure them that no e/Tqrto on his part shall
be Wanting, to jtnerit a contifiuance-of‘their liberal
patronage, ‘ They will still bo greeted With the same
old familiar will at all limes endeavor to
execute their conimissions with fidelity and'prompt-
ness! :t ■ .

Phila. Feb. 20; 1851—3 m
GREAT ARBIVALJ

JENNY LIND, the astonishing Vocalist, whpso
name draws' tlio attention of the world, vyill no

doubt soon visit litis Stale. Every ono_ having this
chance and the means should not ..fall .Ip hear hor
sweet voice. Prepare at once, , and go (oMV&X.
STEINER'S Clothing Store, next dqof io Burkhold-
er's Hotel, whore you cun fUyuurfcelf out-aml, out
at a vary low rate. . They have just received thelf

' Spring Stock,
which they with warrant to ho equal in nnd
a* low in price !as any other establishment. • They
hayo good Clothe, on hand which will be'made up at
abort notice. They, particularly intile tho attention
of the public to their Vest and Pantaloon patterns. 1

; Don’t forgot the'place. *

| Carlisle,April 3,1850—3 mM. &:L. STEINER,

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
Books, <5-c. ■-

S - W. HAVERSTICK, hasjust received from the
, city and is now opening a splendid display oj

Fancy. Goods, suituable far the approaching Holi-
day Season, to which ho desires (o cafl the attention
ofhis triends and; (he public. His assortment in this
fine cannot he'surpassed in novelty and elegance,
and both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to pleaso purchoscrs. It would be impossible to
enumerate his

HOLIDAY- FANCY GOODS,
which comprise every variety offancy articles of the
most novel styles and exquisite finish, such as

Ladies* Fancy'Baskets, ’
. Fancy work boxes,
Terracotta,work,
Paper Mochcf Goods,
Elegant Alabaster Inkstands, .
Ivory, pearl, and shell card cases,
Port Monnaies,
Ladies’ riding.whips, ' - • . !
Ladies’ fine cutlery, ‘ .

. Perfume baskets and bags, .
Musical Instruments, together with an innuraor*

able variety of articles elegantly finished and suita-
ble for holiday presents, to which bo. invites special
attention. ‘

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of Holi*
day GIFT BOOKS, comprising the various Eng*
liekand American ANNUALS for 1861, richly em-
bellished and illustrated Poetical Works, with Chil-
dren’s Pictorial Books, for children ofall ogee, than
which nothing can bo more appropriate or pleasing
as holiday gifts. His assortment of School Books
and School Stationary is also complete, and compri-
ses every thing used in Colleges and the
He also desires to call the'particular attention of fa-
milies to bis elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &o.
from the extensive establishments of. Cornelius,
Archer and others of Philadelphia, Comprising every
Stylo ofParlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for burn-
ing Cither lard, sperm or cthorial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. Hisassortment
itv this line ia unequalled tn this borough. Also, .
Fruits, Fancy ConfectionaryNuts,' Preserved

-t . Fruits, Ac., <Vc«» ~

in every variety and at all prices, all ot which are
pure and fresh,'. such as can bo confidentlyrecom-mended to his friendsand the little folks. Hisslock
embraces everything in the lino of Fancy Goods,
with many olhbf articles useful to housekeeper's,
which the public, are especially Invited to call and
see daring the holidays. Remember the Old Stand,
nearly opposite the Bank on North Hanoverstreet.

S. W. HAVJBRSTICK.
December 10, IB6o*

Cheap

Confectionary, Fruits, and Toys !

TUB undersigned have and keep constantly xoa
band. & Urge assortment of CONFECTIONA-

equal to any in,the county, manufactured of
thebest malerUl.oxprcßßly for the approaching sea-
son, which will ha sold low at the

CONFECTIONARY, FRDIT AND TOY STORE,
nearly opposite MV* Jacob Uhcom’s Warehouse, West
High street, wherb all are Invited, to call and exam-
ino for themselves.

Their stock consists la pari of—•
Orangta % Lemons, Figs, Ornpea, E, Walnuts,

Currants, Almonda, Crcarn-Nult, Rahina,
Francs, Dates, Filberts, Groundnuts,

; and Cdeoa Nult.
■They have also a good' assortment of English,French and American TOYS and FANCY GOODS;

conslsting in part of Baskets, Fancy Boxes, wood,
paper and glass; Linen, India Rubber and other Doll
Heads; Kid and Painted Dolls; Baskets; 801 l Boneand. Tin Rattles; Games and Puzzles: Furniture;
Tea setts and nine pins in boxes; MWks; Fiddles;
Harmonicons; Accordcona; Drums; Guns; Pistols;
Noah's Arks; Tunis in Boxes; Woolly-dogs. Wagons
and Wheelbarrows; Whips, Whistles and Marblen o
oil kinds; Ox Marrow, Boars' Oil, Jenny Lind and
oilier Cologne, and a variety of Fancy Goods and
Toys. Also, White and Brown' Sugars, Matches
Blacking, Fancy and other Soaps.

Thankful for the liberal patronage of the public,
they ask a continuance of the same from the old
Somcs and utrußones, being confident that they willbe able to please all In price and quality.■ v , ■ , WOUMLEY & HANNAN.

1 Carlisle, December 12,1850.

mac kerel,“ ;
SHAD, CODFISH* Constantly on hand
SALMON, nm\ for sale by
HERRINGS, I J. PALMER & Oo m
PORK, f Market St* Wharf.:
HAMS and SIDES, Philadelphia* ’
SHOULDERS, Fob,'37. *si.—3m
LARD and CHEESE, J
CORN BROOMS, *) Comlantly on hand at
PAINTED DUCKETS, tho Manufacturers'
CEDAR WARE* lowest prices.
WILLOW BASKETS, M. & J. M.ROWE,
BRISTLE BRUSHES, fill, N.3dSl., 8 doora
TWINES & CORDAGE, below Raco street,
MATS, MATCHES, Philadelphia.
WOODEN WARE, &c. J Fob. C,;lBsl—dm
-r . Vu'o iiiui Watov Proofi

BLAKE’S Firo and Water Proot Point which bos
been extensively weed for tho lastsix years oh

theroofs of houses, stoomboola, &c., and In no in-
stance has it boon known to foil, For sole by

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, March 13, 2861

To the tadlo*.
IF Ladles and Gontlcmenwould consult their own

pleasure, they would road moro than they do; an/1 if
they would consult thoir own.interest they would
most certainly cull at Rawlins' Book and Drug store,
Main street, CufUslo, Books sold horo.for positively
Ilea* thon you can buy them for In tho city—lf not
Iso, tho money shall bo returned.

March 13,1861

SiHNE SWEET ORANGES at 16 els per dozen;
: O. O’s at 19*, Lemons at 36,* Bunch, Cluster and

K«Wns, 10, 12iand 16 ots per pd„ Figs.Filberts, Italian oroamnuts, English Walnuts,Paper Almonds, Jujube Paste,Rose, Mint. Toahorry,Lemon, Ansoed and other candles, at: all pricesFor .do »t R»wi.uib' D.og und Fancy Store, no»ldoor to ibo PobL Oflico. ,

BLANK SUMMONS' & EXECUTIONS FOR
SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

UUGIXSEL & CO.,
- Flour & -Produce Commission, Merchants,

No‘, 365, Baltimore St., opposite the jSuiaw Jfous/,
Baltimore.

DEVOTE lliqlr whole attention to the sale of
Flour, Grain, and Seeds, Whiskey, Bacon, Lard,

Holler, Wool, Dried Fruit, &c., on the most liberal
terms, ' Purposing eooa to remove where they willhave lha aso'ofa JlaiJroad track connecting with the
Susquehanna Road, (hoy now respectfully.solicit
consignments over (hat rond, and will themselvespay drayngo on produce to their Warehouse, when
received in lots ofa largo car load or more at a iim*.

Refer to Messrs. David Stewart & Son, and Mf.John D. Early, Baltimore; anc Mr. Upton Washa*bough,Chamborsburlr*Pa ■'

i Aprils, IBsl~2m*~‘ ■T •

Spring & Summer Circular of tUS'
PHILADELPHIA

Mourning Store,
No, 52 South Second Street, Fifth door obovp

Chennut, West sido,

BESSON Ac SON, would respectfully invlto tho
attention of wholesale andretail cash purchft*

Bcrs.lo thcic Spring importations, consisting in
part of .

Black Chaly, Silk Tisanes, Crape do Paris,
Oarages, 80. (doable width) Do. (alt woo).) Ore-
nadinos, Moussolino do Laities, Do. (d’ble width)
Summer Dombazincs, Silks, Bombazine Alpacas,!
Crhpo Veils, Mode or Love Veils, Crape for Veils,l
English Crapes, Grenadine Shawls, Barago d0.,1
Thibet do., Glossy Alpacas, Modes, patent 811k]
Gloves,best Kid Gloves, dee. . - I

MounKzrto Sicilienncs,Baregedo Loincs, Fou-j
lord Silks, Steel Borages,..Alborincs, Poplins,]
Moussclino do Bogo, Moussolinc do Luino, Lawns,]
Ginghams, English Chintzes, Neapolitan Gloves,]
Kid do., Collars& Cufis,Bordered handkerchiefs,]
dee., &c. I

March13,1851—-2m ■ J
BAY STATE!!

STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANU-
FACTORY. I

QUARLES WILKINS& CO. boglcavolo inform
J the citizens of Carlisle and, the public generally;

that they are still engaged in manufacturing Sssli,
Doors, and Blinds, in the best manner and at the
shortest notice, by steam, at prices far below those
manufactured by hand, and with much greater sim*
llurily.. All orders will be thankfully received, and
punctually attended to. Samples of work can.be
scon at No. 21 Minor Street, Philadelphia.

10,000 lights of assorted sash for sale at the low
ost cash prices. ■CHARLES WILKINS Ac CO. ,

No, Q 3 Racestreel, Philadelphia* •-
May 23,1850.—ly

Bargains I

JL. STERNER & CO,, have just received
i and are now opening at their new store, in

North Hanover street, opposite Monyor’s Confec-
tionary store, a splendid assortment of ■ ,

Fall Ctoods, •
such as Black silks, barogo dolainos, figured,striped, and plain cashmeres; mouslin do laines,mohair and silk lusters, plain black and change-
able alpacas, riew style calicoes and chintzes,
cloths and Kentucky jeans,
velvet cords, an assortment of pant siuflk, vest"
ings of all kinds and prices; muslins, lickings,
checks, tablo diapers, &o.

Groceries,
such as colToo, teas, ohqoolatg, nco, sugar, molas-
ses, stareh, spices, &o,

Melton Bargains! A large-lot of Bools and
Shoes bought at Auction, will bo Bold cheaper
than can bo had at any other store, Also a large
stock of Carpels.

Wo respectfully invite every body to call am
judgefor themselves, as wo are determined to ol
for greatbargains.

I. L. STERNISU & 00
Carlisle* Oot 3, 1860

First Arrival of Boots & Shoes
FOR THE FALIi SEASON AT '

Porter’s Shoe Store,
Maik St., nkau tkb Uaiiuoai) Deuot,

COMPRISING Men’s, Boy's end Youth'* Calf,
Kip and Coarse Bool* and Brogan*, which arc

warranted to bo of the best quality. Ladies' Galt*
ora, Buskins and French Ties, Missopand Children's
Boot* and Shoos In great variety.

Also, an elegant assortment of GUM SHOES &

BOOTS, with all tho late improvement*, and war*
ranted perfect, Hoving purchaeod those Gum shoe*
from tho agent of tho manufacturer, I am authorized
to give a newpair in place ofany thatprove defec-
tive in wearing.

Having a large, stock of French Calf Skins, Mo*
rbeco, Kid, &c., and good workmen, every attention
Is givonUo customer work a* usual.

WM. M. PORTER*
Carlisle,Sept.lO, 1850.

CABINET WAREHOUSE.
Corner of Hanover <s' Loufher Streets, Carlisle.

THE undersigned has
H on hand a large stock of Btipe-jrS^^^PT|

; Cabinet-ware, in all the different styles,
which he is prepared to sell at the lowest prices.—
He invites attention particularly to tho Patent
Spring Bottom Bedstead, a most useful article,
which entirely obviates all objections. Tho bottom!
can bo attochod to bid Bedsteads.* They.have given
ontirb aatisfkciion to all who have them ip use.
' ■ COFFINS made to order at tho shortestnotice. .

JACOB FETTER. :
Carlisle, February 13,1851—3 m

Fire Insurance.
THE Alien and EastpennsboroughMutual Fire

Insurance Company of Cumberland county,incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, Is no\y fully'or-
ganized, and in operation under the management
of the following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Wm. U. Gorgaa. Michael Cock-
lin, Molohoir Brenneman, Christian Stayman,
ChristianTilzeiyJacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyor,
Honry Logan, Benjamin H- Musser, Jacob'Kirk,
Samuel Prowcll, Joseph Wtekersham,

The rates of insurance are as low andfavorable
pa any Company of the kind in the Stale, Por-
sonsWishing to become members are Invited to
make application to the agents of tho company
who are willing to waitupon them at any time.

JACOB-SHELLY, President.
Henky Looan, Vice President,

Lewis Hvkr, Secretary,
Michael Cocklin, IVcasurcr.
November 1,1849, .

AGENTS,

Cumberland eoun\p —Rudolph Martin,N.Cum-
berland; 0.13. Herman,Kingstown; Henry Zear-
ing, Shifemnnetown: Robert Moore and Charles
Doll, Carlisle; Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtowrt; Samuel
Graham, Wostponnsborough; James M’Dowoll,
Fronkibrd; Mode Griffith, South Middleton.

York county—John Sherrick, Lisburn; John
Bowman; Diilsburg; Peter, Wolford, Franklin;
John, Smith, Esq., Washington; W. S. Picking,
Dover; Daniel Raffonsborger, J. W. Craft.

Harrisburg— Houser& Loohman.
Members of the company having Policiosakout

to expire can fmye them renewed by making ap-
plication tu any oftlie agents; 1

WHIW3 WAIL ACADEMY.
3. milee toest of Harrisburg, Pa,

THIS Institution will bo opened for the reception
of Student* on Mondoy,lho Othday of Mpy/61.

The course of instruction will embrace the various
branches of a thorough English education, together
with tho Latin, Greek, French, and German lan-
guages, and Vocal and Instrumental Music..

.TERMS:
Boarding, washing, lodging, and tuition in
. the English bronchos per session, (five

months) . $5O 00
Latin or Greek, «.

6 00
, French or Gorman, 6 00

• Instrumental music, ’.lO 00
, For further information address,

D. DBNLINGIjII. Principal,
March 6,1851—1 y Harrisburg, Pa.

INDIAN QUEEN HOTEL,
Situate In Courih Street, between

market & Clicsuut streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

CHAROES MODERATE,
A. M. HOPKINS & CO.

March C, 1851.—2 m. ’
Spring millinery Goods.

JOHN STONE &, SONS, .

IMPORTERS and Dealers fn Silk?, Ribbons, and
Millinery Goods, No. 45 South Second St., Phila.,

have received by Into arrivals a largo and handsome
assortment of
' Spring Millinery Goods,
sclented by one of tho firm in Franco. They have
now in store Glace Silks for casing Bonnots, Fancy
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, plain Mantua and Satin
Ribbons, all widths. * A largo assortment of Arllfi.
dal Flowers, white and colored Cranes, and. Crape
Llsso, French Chip Hals, Fancy Nets and Laces,
Fancy Llsso Trimmings, Caps, Quillings, Casing
Wire, Crowns, covered Whalebones, &0., with all
other articles appertaining to tho Millinery trade.

March 20,1851—1m '

MESS SHAD of superior quality, ahd BEEP’S
Tongues, fo* sale at llio Grocery, Tea & Va-

riety store of. 0 INHOFF, Agt,

SUPERIOR Wines & Brandies for medicinal use,
received at Rawlins* Drug & Fancy store Main,

street, Carlisle.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.

Cheaper (hail, the Cheapest.
TTAVINGjusI returned from New York ond Phil-
JIL odclphia with the boat and Cheapest Stock of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, dec., over brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
ond all others, to give me a call and see whether
they cannot get more and bettor goods for tho same
money, than at any dther place in town. My stock
of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, .Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, &c., is complete and very
cheap.-. .Of Carpenters’ Tools, I have n splendid as-
sortment.* Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools end Mate-
rials,viz:—Vanccrs, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish..

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can have everything m their lino'choapor than evc.r

For Shoemakers,
I bavo a first, rata stock of Morocco and Lining
Skins, Bindings, Pegs, Thread and Wax, and a.su-
perb assortment ofShoemakers* Tools.. I have also
a complete,assortment ofBall's Lasts, made ip Har-
risburg, which can bo had at ho other place tni town,
and at Bait’s prices. Together with an assortment
ofall kinds of Hammered and Rolled Iron and Steel.
Of.Housekcoping Articles, I. have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Buck-
ets, &c.
: OfWALL PAPER, I have tho largest, Hand-

somest and cheapest.assortment in town. And to
all who want Good and Cheap HARDWARE, I
would say, edmo and see for yoursclvos.

JOHN ,P. LYNE.
Carlisle, Nov, Id, ISBO. .

Fresh Arrival of

English & American hardware.
THE subscriber having, lust returned from tho

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment of all kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening ot the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanoverstreet, next door
to Scott’s hotel, whero ho invites all that arc.in wont
of good and cheap Hardware,,togive him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, ns we oro de-
termined to soil at a small advance, Small profits
and quick sales is tho order of tho day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others.

A full stock of while, mineral and japaned.knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window's&sh and
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled holla, of
every kind; mill, cross cut end circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Savys; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, band and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes de piano
bits, stool and iron squares, files, rasps, brads, spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers,
Ourstock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles In your lino of business, such as brass, silver &

japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad pester-
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth Ac sc: go lining, white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &

brass plate, Door hair, rosette, hubs, follows, spokes,
bowsi oliptio springs, iron axtos,.malleable castings.

7b Cabinet and Shoe-makers,
A full stock of shookit and findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco Ac lining and, binding
skins; lasts, facks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maplo vancors, moulding,
bending, rosols, glass, mineral and-mahogany knobs
of©very size ond-atylo.

To Utaehsmiihs,. Farmers and Others,
U tons of assorted bar Iron, warranted of tho best
quality. A splendid assqrtment of bar ond rolled
iron, hdmmorod, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tiro, rolled, horsb-shoo bar, hand, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English'and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoo nails, dec.

, To Housekeepers, .
4 A beautiful assortment of chcop Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain Ac fancy knives, forks, butch-,
or knives, steels, brlllanla lamps, brass candle sticks,
hrittania and silver table ond lob spoons, plated but-
ler knives, preserving kellies, smoothing irons, Iron
and lined tea Ac oval boilers, iron frying and broad
pans, washboards, tubs,-churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, and stew pans, Ate,

Carlifilo, Nov. 7, 1860
JACOB SENER.

SPLENDID, JEWELRY! ..

jg> THE subscriber bogs leave to Inform his
friends and tho public, that ho has just rocel*

a largo and beautiful assortment of . rich
and rare

Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of Gold and Silver Watches, Gold
Chains, Gold Rons and Pencils, Ear and Finger
Ringa;Broast Pins, MedallionLockola, Silver Spoons,
Duller Knives, Forks, beautiful Cord. Coses, & Jew-
elry of almost'evory description. Iwould particular-
ly Invito tho attention of purchasers: to my assort-
ment,. and my low prices, at the old stand, Wes.
High street, a few, door* west of Burkholder's liololl

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Deo 10, 1860.

SUPERIORSBGARS. A lot of very superior
Prinoipoe and other Sugars,received and for solo

at the store of
( Fob 18. , O.INHOrFj Agt.

I.iiver Complaint, 33

JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC. m
: nervous debility, disease OP TMKIDNEYS, AND ALL DISEASES '
arising from a disordered liver or stomach B „„t,Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness or Blood to,a*Hoad, Acidity of tho Stomach, Nausea, HcartW°Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight iti Z a,

"

mach, Sour Eructations,Sinhing or Fluttering,iii'Pit of tho Stomach, Swimming at tho Iliad Hu'‘tied and Difficult Breathing, Fluftoting at ihD }n.Chonking, or suffocating sensations when in a iSI1'
posture, dimmnoss ofvision, doU, or wchs'bcfon:eight, fovor and dull pain in tho head, deficient”,poisniration, yellowness of tho skin and eyes e»in
in .thoside, back,,chest, limbs, Ac., sudden flash,”ofhoat, burning in tho flesh, constant imagininaaTrovil, and groat depression ofspirits,can bo effectually

DR. noOFL^D’S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

mr
M. G.M. JACKSON,

AT-THE.
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia,

Their power over the. above diseases is not ex.'colled,if equalled, by, any other preparation in theUnited States, as the. cures , attest, in manyemf
after sklllfulphysicians had /ailed? -.

Those Bitters ftfo worthy the attention of invalids;Possessing great virtues in tho rectification of djjf
eases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising
most searching powers in weaknesses and Oflcclionifor the digestive organs, they aro, withal,safe, cctiairfand pleasant. ■KEAI> AKX> BE CONVINCED

[From the “ Boston Beo.”J
“ Dr. Hoofljnd*s Celebrated Gorman Bitters,fo

the euro of Livnr Complaint,-Jaundice, Dyspepdi
.Chronicor Nervous Debility,is deservedly one ofihimost popular Medicines of the day. These BiUenhave been uetul .by lliousahda, and a friend at ourelbow wys he -has himselfreceived an effectual am]
permanent cure ofLiver Complaint from the uscofthis remedy. We ore speaking from experienceand to the ufllicted we advise (heir use." ’

[FronvScoltfa Weekly.]
. “Dr. UoolUndV German Bitters, manufacturedby Dr. Jackson, aro now recommended by some ofIho most prominent members oMhe facnlty.u anarticle ofmuch efficacy in cases of female weaknei.
scs. As such is Ihocase, wb .would advise allmolb*
era to obtain a bottle, and Urns save themselves muchsickness. Persons of debilitated constitutions willfind these Bittersadvantageous" to' their health, as
wo know from experience’the-salutary cffectthiiIhcy huve upon weak systems,”
[Fromthe N. Y. Weekly Messenger, Jan. 6,1850.]

“Dr, Iloojland'e German is a pu-
pal dlion which the leading presses in the Union ap-
poor to bo unanimous in recommending, and the
icason is obvious. It is made, after a prescriptionfurnished by one of the. roost,celebrated physiciansof modern limes, Iho late Dr. Christopher WilhelmHoofiand, Professor to the IgFverslty of Jona, Pr).
vatu Physician to iho King and one of
Ihogreatest medical writers Germany has ever pro.duccd. He wasemphntieally thcenemy ofAumfug,
and (lieroforoa medicine of which hb was Wwta-
ventor and endorser, may bo confidently relied on.Ho specially recommended it in Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity : of iho Sto-
mach, Constlrpatiort, ond all complaints arising from
a disordered condition of ihestomach, the Liver,and
tho intestines.

MORE EVIDENCE f
< The “Philadelphia Saturday 0020110,’.’ the best

Family Newspaper published in the . United StatesIho editor soys of. ; ' - . *
DU. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN- BITTERS,
“It is seldom that werecommend what arcTermcdPatent Medicines to the confidence ond patronage

of our readers*, and, therefore, when we recommend
Dr, Hojiiland’B German Billers, wo wish it to hedia*
tihcllyunderstood, that we aro not speaking oftbe
nostrums of the day, that aro noised about for a brief
period, and then forgottenafter they have done their
guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine long es-
tablished, universally prized; and which hnsmcUh*
hearty approval of the faculty itself.”

Evidence upon ovidenoo has been received (like
the foregoing) from all sections of the Union, the
nal three years, and the strongest testimony in its

favor is, that thoro is more of it used in the practice
of iho regular physicians of PMladelphis, then all
other nostrums combined—a fact that can be eerily
established, and fully proving that a scientific pre-
potation will meet with their quiet approval when
presented even in this form. -

That this Medicine will cure Liver Complaintand Dyspepsia, no one con doubt,after using it a>
directed. It acts specifically upon tbeutomach and
liver; it is preferable,to calomel in a# billiousdit-
eases; the effect is immediate. They con be admin-
istered to female or infant with safely and reliable
benefit, at any limb.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Tins Medicine has attained that hjgb chancier

which is necessary for all medicines to aUam,to(n*
duco counterfeiters to put forth a spurious silichtv
the risk of tho lives of those whoare innocently tie*
celled.
*• Look well to the marks of the Genuine /<—'They
have the written signature of 0. W. JACKSON
upon the wrapper,and the name Mown in (he bottle,
without which they are spurious.

For snlo wholesale and retail at tho
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,,

No. 120 ARCH street, one door Mow Sixth (late
of278 Race street) Philadelphia, and hy respectable
dealers throughout the.country.

Also for sale hy SAMUEL ELLIOTT, in Carlisle,
and respectable dealers throughout tho State.

November 28,1650.—1y.
I>r. I. C. Itooinl*,

WILL perform alloperatione upon IhoTeeOf
thniare required for their preservation!'

such as caling, Filing,Plugginv,se, or will
restore thelous ofthem» hy Inserting Artifice
Teeth.from a single Tooth to n fullwN* ,

lEF'Olfiooon PUtatreet,a few doore^™0*

the Railroad Hotel.
N.D* Dr. Loomis will beaheenl front Cat*

Usleholastten days, In each month.
Corlialo,Dec. 20, 1860.

A CARD.

DU. J. BAUGHMAN, informs his friends and the
public, that ho will continue.to attend to oil pro*

lossional colls os heretofore, (notwithstanding report*
to the contraiy.) Ofllco on East High street, nearly
opposite tho Juil. -

Carlisle, March 0,1801—3 m
DR, H. 171KKXI3Y,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEOEON, Main Btroet,*
near tho Post Office. Dr. 11.will.give,bis parlh

cular attention lo surgical and disease* of
women and children. . Ho will also give his attention
every Saturday morning, in his office, gratis, from H'
to It) o’clock, tp surgical cases among tho poor*

January 53,1851—1 y
OEonoEZ. im£vas,

SURGEON DENTIST, woulJ ro.peotfully Inforrj
tho public that he is. now prepared to porfornia*

operations on the Tooth that may bo required.
tificial Tooth inserted from a single tooth to on «n*
tiro sot, upon tho latest and most approved pnnmj’Y
Tho patronage of tho public is respectfully soljeUw*
Ho may bo found at tho residence of his brother
North Pill street.
. CaiUslo,Sopl 20, 1850—ly •

FRESH GROCERIES.
JUST received *1 tho- Store of lire •übsorlber.[[»

South Hanover el reel, o fresh supply of *

HlES,consisting ofSUQAR, COFFEE, TEAB,&c.
of tho best quality and at tho lowest price*# AB°
quality ofCoffee at PJJ cents. Also,

FiinnpAiwatrtoifß,
of tho choicest brands, together with all
FEED, oil of which wUlho sold at the lowest pjw*
for cash. Also, for ■

Carlisle* February 27,195X\( ‘ ’ r' .

* Cpiaa, iCrocßory .• Ware.

• A- general assqT|.mept ofQueenaworox\_ haajust.beep bj.|Be em-
bracing a Handaoipq jqsprunent of ihio bqsf

. . White Granite Stone Ware; ;■
suchpß'dishcs,' plates, leas, covered'and uncovered
dishes,bowlC toilet and chamber sc(tsj pitchers, &c.
together with a lot of “ '\y: ' • •?;

Blue Livqrpool Ware,
oil of the latest sty lo and shapes; also all thg various
articles of the best common 1 •

White and Edged Ware.
The assortment includes a few plain wbitoand gold
band tea setts, of the best quality and stylo, and also
all the necessary articles of th'o besC;.Granite, Stono
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable;,foraay size of
Dinnor. or Tea Sells, as may he wanted,; together
with a variety of Gloss Ware, including a fine aa-
sortrapnt of ■ *• -i ;.

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed and other bowls/goblels, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, &c. ■ V ;' , r '

The prices for all arc fixed at tho lowestcash
prices.. Wo invite outfriends who-aVe, in want of
articles in our line, lo give ue q call/ '

Carlisle, March 5,1661
J-. W; EBY.

RE^OTAL.
Superior Grocoi-fesJ

THE Bubscribcr bcgs Icave to inform hla custo-
mers and the public generally, that he hos'-romovod
his Grocery and Provision Storc/to the imckbuild-
ing.noarly opposite his former stand, in South .H an-
over street, CorUslo. Hohas recently BuppUedmm-self with o' good-assortment of

S Fresh Groceries,
and other articles in his line, which ho is pre-

pared, as usual, to dispose of gt very napdbrato rales;
Those wishing good bargains will plbaso givo mtf
a call at my now stand, directly opposite the Volun-
teer printing office,

C. INHOFF, Ag't.
, March 6, 1851.

Steam Saw Mills & Lumber I'ard,
AT BRIDGEPORT,

M'KINLEY x BIOLER % WIIT, ‘

HAVING leased the Saw Mill and Lumber Yard
of the late Henry Church, at the west , end of

the Harrisburg bridgeware prepared to. manufacture
to’order

Lumber of every description.
They have also on hand at this point a stock of
Boards, Plank, Shingles, Plastering Laths; &c.,
which they will sell at thelowest cash prices. Thosewishing.to. write will address us at Harrisburg.
Steam Saw Mill and Lumber Yard at Harrisburg.

They also drove a largo Steam Saw Mill at Har-
risburg, where they can manufacture,the heaviest or-
der at short notice. Tothis mill they have attached

A SLITTING MILL, -

For slitting, every variety of Dry Boards from the
sixteenth ofan inch up.

At their yard in this place they have every varietyofDry, Lumber, such as Panel, Common, Select ami
Culltngs. . -

March 27, 1850~6m '

. ,

tliau Ever I

. Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron
MA.WUFAC'JCOItS'.

THE subscriber icspoctfully informs tho citizens
of Carlisle and its vicinity, that ho still continues to
manufacture, and has constantly on hand, at his old
stand in North Bedford street, Carlisle, all kinds of

TIN, COPTER & SHEET IRON WARE,
which ho,is disposed to sell at prices lower than they
can bo purchased at any other establishment in tho
borough.Hia.articles arc.made of the very licst ma-
terials,, and,'in! point of finish andflurability, war-
ranted equal toany, lid will repair and manufac-
ture to order at the,shortest notice, all kinds of

DISTILLING APPARATUS,
and dovoto a portion of his lime to the business of
Belj. Haroino. Ho will also put up Liouthjro
Rons, on the most approved plan?
- House (Spouting, in : town and country, will bo
promptly attended to on tho most reasonable terms.

Prop lus experience in business, and his dolorniU
nation to, please both in (ha quality.arid, pried ofhis,
articles, tho subscriber hopes to merit and receive a
continuance of tho palronogc heretofore so liberally
bestowed upon him.

,

Old Copper, Load and Pewter, taken in exchange
for work, •.

ALEXANDER S. LINE,
Carlisle, February 13; 1851—6in

Cabinet Ware Room.

THE subscriber would inform his friends and the
public generally, that ho has taken tho room ort

the corner of North Hanover street and Locust Al-
loy, in the room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
as a ChairManufactory, where ho willkeep constant-
ly for salo an elegant assortment of

Cabinet ware,
such oa Secretaries, Bureaus, Workvtnnds, Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Card,Pier and Centro Tablet;
French, field, high and low post Bedsteads, &c.; to-
gether with every other article of Cabinet Warp—oil
of which ho will sell very cheap for Cash, or ex-
change for Country Produce at market prices. >,

Chairs, Settees, Rocking Chairs, and
every other article manufactured in that|rc*|l ; ■ branch of business. Ho. would also
inform thopublic that ho has recently
opened a shop in Churchtown, Allen

jyStoQrf township, wheie he will keep constant-
onhand every thing Iri luslino.

• Having provided himself with a splendid Hcarso
COFFINS will bo made, on reasonable terras, end
fßherals, in town or will 'be attended with-
out extra charge. Horespectfully solicits a share of
public patronage, confident (hat ho edn render gene-
ral satisfaction. ; ' J. R. WEAVER.

Carlisle, June 20,1880—ly

AuotUcv Arrival qt Hardware.

THE subscriber having just returned from tho
East, offers to tho public v. more ample ahdxompleto
assortment of Goods in his lino than over previously
offered, and .respectfully solicits dealers and- others to
give hima call, when ho will show them-Goods at
astonishingly low prices.

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
Ilia stock comprises a full and complete assortment
of{locks, latches, bingos, screws,- window springs,
bolts of various kinds, window glass, putty,paints of
all colors, oils, turpentine, <Stc, Mill, cross-cut ahd
circular Bows; bund, pannql, ripping &ba’ck Saws,'
augurs, chisels, broad, hand, chopping& pointing
Axes; hatchets, planes, plane bits, stool and'iron

rasps, nails, spikes; &c*
To Saddlers and Coach Makers!

A completeassortment ofSaddlery tools, silver,brass
and japand mounting, carriage, trimmings and laces,
plain' and.figurcd canvass, drab cloth; rottinof sorgo
and buckram; .Mossand Deer’s hair, patent and cn-
ambled leather, lamps and dashers. Alsohubs, fel-
lows and spokes', Eliptic springs, iron axles, &c;

To Cabinet and, shoe Makers! .
My stock.embraces a complete assortment
in their lino.' Moroccoca, lining and binding I ‘skins,
lasts, thread, pegs,-and tools of every description,
curled hair, hair cloth, varnishes, mabogany & raa-
plo Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass,
mahogany, mineral and vonoored knobs of all sizes.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and! others, who may bo
in want of good Iron, he offers afull, assortment of
hammered horse-shoe, scollop, plough; -broad and
narrow tire iron; rolled horse-shoe,.bar, band, round*
and square tiro; hoop & shoot iron, nail rods, Russia
sheet iron, cast, sheer, spring & blistered stool; Eng*
Hah & American wagon & carriage boxes, anvils;
vices; horsc-shoo nails, &c.

To housekeepers & those about entering the ma-
trimonial state, I would invito attention to mybeau-
tiful assortment of Walters and Trays, plain and
Gothic stylos; knives & forks, butter knifes, carving
knives and forks, table steels, butcher & harp knives,
scissors, sheers, Brittania, German, Silver and Silver
Plato, table and tea-spoons,'brass and enameled pre-
serving kettles, smoothing irons, hollow-ware, tubs,
buckets, churns; &c. • . \

Also Paints, Dye-stuffs, Fife & watcr-pjpof Paint
HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, December 5.1850;,


